
What Does Presbytery Do for Us? 
Seventy Services of Presbytery Staff and Ministry Units

(*starred items involve the service of presbytery staff members
 supported through per capita [PC] and/or mission [M] funds)

Pastoral Leadership
1. *Assists congregations in times of pastoral transition by helping identify and place interim 

pastors (PC, M)
2. *Assists congregations in pastoral searches through training and advising pastor nominating 

committees (PC, M)
3. *Refers potential candidates to PNCs through the Church Leadership Connection (PC, M)
4. *Secures executive reference checks on potential candidates for ministry (PC, M)
5. *Assists congregations to identify models of pastoral leadership appropriate to their resources and

needs (e.g. Commissioned Ruling Elders, tentmaking pastors, yoked ministries) (PC, M)
6. *Provides regular training and support for Ruling Elders commissioned for pastoral service (PC, 

M)
7. *Provides and/or arranges for pastoral care to pastors (PC, M)
8. *Provides coaching to pastors in addressing ministry questions and in vocational discernment 

(PC, M)
9. *Provides emergency assistance to pastors or surviving spouses with acute financial needs (PC, 

M)
10. *Connects and endorses pastoral leaders and surviving spouses for special assistance grants from 

the Board of Pensions (PC, M)
11. *Assists pastors in applying for Board of Pensions temporary or permanent disability status (PC, 

M)
12. *Works with immigrant pastors in securing necessary visa and “green card” status, connecting 

with General Assembly immigration office as required (PC, M)
13. *Secures mid-career vocational and psychological counseling for pastors on a shared-cost basis 

(PC, M)
14. *Offers and funds intensive training for recently ordained pastors, with the synod (PC, M)
15. *Provides guidance for personnel committees and pastors with problems in the pastoral 

relationship (PC, M)
16. Provides services of ordination and installation for teaching elders, and services of 

commissioning for ruling elders in pastoral service to congregations (PC)

Preparation for Ministry
17. *Helps shepherd inquirers and candidates preparing for ordination to Christian ministry (PC, M)
18. Shares expenses for comprehensive psychological evaluations and annual consultations (PC)
19. *Counsels candidates in placement process (PC, M)

Congregational Ministry
20. *Provides annual regional training for ruling elders, deacons, and clerks of session (PC, M)
21. *Provides pulpit supply upon request, offered without requirement of payment (PC, M)
22. *Moderates session and congregational meetings upon request (PC, M)



23. *Develops and leads educational classes and retreats for sessions and congregations (PC, M)
24. *Offers direct facilitation of conflict management, and/or assists in acquiring professional 

resources (PC, M)
25. *Counsels with sessions regarding issues of congregational ministry when requested (PC, M)
26. Organizes and helps fund participation in the Presbyterian Youth Triennium (M)
27. *Provides periodic sexual misconduct prevention workshops (PC, M)
28. *Maintains group insurance policy available to individual churches and advocates with insurer in 

claims issues (PC)
29.  Endorses and guarantees building loans through Presbyterian Investment and Loan Program and 

Synod Church Loan program (PC)
30. *Maintains a resource center of materials to support congregational leadership (PC)
31. *Helps connect congregational leaders to resources for ministry in the larger church

(PC, M)

Highlands Camping and Retreat Ministry
32. *Offers annual summer camping program for all ages (PC, M)
33. *Provides camperships so that any child can participate in camp regardless of need (M)
34. *Offers first-class camp and retreat facilities for congregational use at below-market rates
35. *Offers year-round programming including Middle School, High School, College, and Pastor’s 

retreats, and other programming (PC, M)
36. *Offers week-long summer day camps in congregations (PC, M)
37. Provides personal spiritual retreat and renewal opportunities for pastors (PC, M)

Mission
38. Organizes annual presbytery-wide mission trips (M)
39. Provides congregational mission grants for specific program or facilities needs (M)
40. Funds and coordinates biennial itineration of International Peacemakers (M)
41. Funds and coordinates biennial itineration of Global Mission Workers (M)
42. Funds Presbytery Hunger Action Enabler (Phil Goerner) (M)
43. *Endorses persons for service as Mission Workers and Young Adult Volunteers (PC, M)
44. *Processes mission remittances to higher councils (PC)
45. *Manages former Covenant Church property used by Christian Preschool and non-

denominational congregation (PC, M)
46. *Reviews, Advises, and Endorses Presbyterian Women grant applications (PC, M)
47. *Connects congregations to General Assembly grant resources (PC, M)
48. *Serves as liaison to Presbyterian Disaster Assistance during times of crisis (PC, M)
49. *Helps fund and oversees new immigrant fellowships  (PC, M)
50. *Creates, oversees, and helps fund new church developments (PC, M)
51. *Purchases property for future new church development (PC, M)
52. *Communicates opportunities for mission support and participation beyond the presbytery (PC, 

M)
53. *Prepares and edits annual presbytery profile and content for the Mission Yearbook for Prayer 

and Study (PC, M)



Governance
54. *Serves as a polity resource for pastors and elders to encourage order and discipline (PC, M)
55. *Assists in preparing and advocating for overtures for Presbytery-adopted constitutional 

amendment, mission priorities, resolutions, and other matters before the General Assembly (PC, 
M)

56. *Serves as resource for regular review of Presbytery mission vision, commitments, and structures
(PC, M)

57. *Advises presbytery and congregational trustees in legal, property, and financial issues (PC, M)
58. *Represents presbytery in legal proceedings (PC, M)
59. *Exercises fiduciary responsibility for all presbytery assets (PC, M)
60. *Trains and supports presbytery commissioners to synod and General Assembly (PC, M)
61. *Trains and supports the permanent judicial commission and investigating committees for the just

and economical resolution of remedial complaints, accusations, and requests for vindication (PC)
62. *Coordinates with ecumenical partners in yoked ministries, union churches, and regional mission 

and legislative advocacy consistent with our mission commitments (PC, M)
63. *Creates, edits, and maintains administrative manuals for presbytery ministry units (PC)

Administration
64. *Maintains presbytery web presence and networks for communication, connection, and mission 

interpretation (PC, M)
65. *Manages all presbytery financial resources, providing for accurate and transparent accounting 

(PC)
66. *Maintains and distributes presbytery directories (PC)
67. *Arranges, coordinates, and prepares for meetings of Presbytery (PC)
68. *Arranges for group discount orders and distribution of denominational calendars and mission 

yearbooks (PC)
69. *Maintains a Mission Center with meeting facilities for presbytery ministry units and other needs 

(PC)
70. *Serves as media contact between the presbytery (or its churches) and secular press, especially in 

sensitive or controversial matters (PC, M)


